LET’S CELEBRATE ON JUNE 8th!

Jeff Demain – jdemain@worldoceansday.org
Gloria Kostadinova – gkostadinova@theoceanproject.org
Baylee Ritter – briter@theoceanproject.org
Today’s Agenda

Celebrations Happening

Light-Lift Event Ideas

Ways To Participate
Online and In-Person Examples

- SSI-China & iLabs: Multiple beach actions
- Frost Science Museum: Webinar on conservation programs
- St. Louis Aquarium: Facebook Live shark dive
- North Carolina Aquariums: Virtual art, books, photo contest
- Royal Museum Greenwich: Day of virtual events
- Female Divers of Indonesia: Komodo Island diving events
- Aqualife 7000: Virtual education and beach cleanups across Nigeria
Youth-a-thon

World’s first 24-hour livestreamed global event

For youth --- Focused on sustainability

Programs in every time zone

Learn
Activism
Sustainability
Storytelling
Art

Get Involved
Plastic Pollution
Biodiversity
Climate Change
Protections

Enjoy
Art
Music
Poetry
Friends

Join
With peers around the world to make a difference for our blue planet

Register at bit.ly/youthathon and learn more at @r.singblue
Light-Lift Ideas

LIVESTREAM
WEBINAR
VIDEO
PETITION SIGNING
SOCIAL SHARING
Social Media

SIGN the petition that calls on world leaders to protect 30% of our blue planet by 2030

SHARE the animal stickers (including AZA SAFE species)

TAG #ProtectOurHome #WorldOceansDay

Download the full social media guide here
People have not always been kind to the ocean, but now we have a real chance to help! Join @Zoo/Aquarium and people around the world by signing in support of the global movement to protect 30% of our lands and ocean by 2030. Together we can

#ProtectOurHome: WorldOceansDay.org/Petition #WorldOceansDay #30x30

Just like national parks help protect animals and habitats on land, marine protected areas help safeguard areas of the ocean and marine animals. @Zoo/Aquarium is telling world leaders to protect at least 30% of our ocean by 2030. Will you join us? Sign in support of #30x30 for #WorldOceansDay: WorldOceansDay.org/Petition

#DYK only 7% of our ocean is currently protected, yet scientists say we need to safeguard at least 30%. This #WorldOceansDay help @Zoo/Aquarium grow the global movement to protect 30% of land and ocean by 2030: WorldOceansDay.org/Petition #30x30

Even when at home you can still celebrate the ocean and help ocean animals have a safe home! Start getting ready for #WorldOceansDay by joining with @Zoo/Aquarium and signing WorldOceansDay.org/Petition #WorldOceansDay! #30x30

As we all cope with the current crisis, many leaders here in [Your Country] and around the world are seriously considering a proposal to protect 30% of our land and ocean by 2030. @Zoo/Aquarium is proud to add our support to this #30x30 proposal, and encourage others to do so at WorldOceansDay.org/Petition #WorldOceansDay! #30x30
Action Summary

1. Create a celebration
2. Join a celebration
3. Share on social media

Full resources and petition at WorldOceansDay.org
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